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there hse brew xfwî^e^^plntërvîâ* botta broeght out from Boglenl by Ml* 

of fuir weedier,«ml sAitej!Kaffi*mn-groini KaioiBp ftHri.l, ooe lor forgery and 
wheat be* bow eitbWfree* out of the ttifAfaeWr l.foeny, ffnloee the old oerao- 
Ihe ground or irremeSfcbly Hamiged, bat tip rawAT of- gsardieW ere well wstobed, 
little opportunity bee been afforded for the they will ship to Canada all etich emigrant» 
ordinary operation! of the late winter or aa we can br got to take. There la need

s M'ssariac • fm^aaujt
187R 77 " ------------------- ----------------- —The pnbtlg wttt br pleased to 1*m that

Prufenegr Meoleaa of Michigan nnireroity 
Whet with the prodnetion» of oor own b* got » verdict of «0,000 *g»i»et tbe 

Northwest end the* of Indio, Ore* Brl- {Detroit Evening Newe fat libel, not that 
tain, if ebe ao wills it, can aeon be rodbpen- they wi»b him tbe money, or desire 
dent of tbe United Stetee in the matter of nut freedom of the press interfered with, bat 
wheat and grain generally. We knew that that they like to see a man of tbe prefee- 
the wheat-grewingpeeeibtlitiw of the North- 'Menai repatatiop.of the professor in que»- 
we* are alee* illimitable, end that- the film, and one who is a tfsober of youth, 
quality of tbe grain ie equal, if not sups- fctve a elear record. This so far * the 
jior, to be found in any pert of the world? statement» of tbe New» i» concerned ie 
while, oe to Indi.'s oapabilitiw, we bare shown to be tbe cas». Dr. Maclean is a 
each valuable taatlmony as tbe following Canadian, b* many oooneotions in Cansde, 
from the London Economist : “It ie beyond a dieiiflguisbrd graduate of one of our 
all doubt that India hoe enormous oafjoBTli- universities, and has a reputation for anrgi- 
tiw * a wbeat-prodncing country, and the yal skill that commands biro patient# from 
oontentlon of thoM who have investigated (U over the continent.

Telegraph cimpenies are magpfflcebtljr 

generous—to theroselres:, liyt^wpe, *° 
unfortunate people wbp get „witjbiq tb*!f 
olutohea. The if,«stern . ,00^, JtfwntfX 
published » mast flattering report, p< its 
bnsiuew during the liât ai? moPtb* 9f\
1882. Accompanying tbe report was a re
commendation that an r*fra dividend 
•hould be paid. Ooe would have thought 
a plethoric treasury would bave bred con
tent in tbe board of directors and they 
would have been satisfied, to leave well 
enough alone, flat, no, the pruning knife 
la to be applied, and where T To the 
bulky salat iei of the bead» of the depart
ment»! No, to the poor meaeage boys, 
wboae labors are as fatiguing and arduous 
as those of tbe employee» in any other 
branch of tbe service. In view of such 
things one cannot wonder at the growth of 

unionism.

—
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ins wars coining in aa described, it must be 
en false rsnresentatioeis. He promised to 
give tbo depotation a copy of tha Installe- 
tioas issued to immigration agents, and 
qeeeted that the Toronto immigration 

be furnished with a monthly return
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aa to the «tale of trade in the city. We 
rather think that thie will torn out to he »e 
the minieter of agriculture eays.

With reepeot to ths ex peeled factory bill 
Sir John said it won'd be introduced in a 
few dey», and referred the deputation to 
Sir Leonard Tiller, who has it in charge, 
and with whom they were to have bad an 

interview yesterday.
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The opening of B. WALKER & SONS’ Showrooms takes place 
TO-DAY. A PuU and Complété Stock ofRAILWAY 00MPS7TTI0X WITROÜT RAILWAY 

WAR.
On the subject of tbe pending arrange

ment between the Grand Trunk and the 
Canada Pacific railway companies and its 
probable result», Mr. E. B. Osier, president 
of the Quebec and Ontario company, is thus 
reported in the Globe:

jrKsaats.tsgKfttis*
let. snd that tbe work would be completed wae be
yond he shedow vt s doubt. Ae to the Toronto 
snd Ottewe road its construotion bad bssn aban
doned months see, It Indosd, Its JompleUorn hsd 
ever been seriously contemplated .The eohemeto 
uee the Midland system as Far»» 
build the connecting Ink esetwerd IromPmerboro 
to Perth, had existed only on paper. Re- 
endng the proposed étrangement between 
the two greet oompnni. e. be sppensed to regard it
rather sisroeseatton of hoetllnl^ianManything 
like a combination. They h* been *«b«tog e"h 
other very savagely, and now they baa come to a 
conclusion that th,r ought to bare reached long 
ego end that wae that eueh a oouree wee not oi.lv 
every etupld one hot hurtful alike to bathemn-
S£tt,.T.n3
ling and cutting r»Ue, He wae n<* of ophilojithat 
the arrangement nssseearily meant the rtoprf"** 
competition between tbe com panlee where they 
bed Imw competing llnee. hot merely the end of the 
railway vwten which hsd commenced between the 
two companies.

Thie ie » very pleasant end row-colored 
view of whet tbe combination means ; and 
in placing it before the publie Mr. Osier 
boa done no more then is both proper and 
necessary. No doubt exaggerated views of 
alleged probable combination or monopoly 
results will be pot forth, and people natu
rally wish to bear the other side—the 
bination aide of tbe «tory. It i« suggested 
that tbe new arrangement is more like a 

cessation of hostilities than a combi-

SUBSCRIPTION!
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ADVERTISINGKATES.
ran seen tun or sosrsasiL.

<• amerctsl sdvortjslng, wh Insertion.... 
l^HStTM^mnwl meitlngs'wd’ (inswlsl
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MILLINERY, MANTLES, FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, SUNSHADES, ETC.,

HIMbi Exhibited, and the PabHc are Invited to Call and See them.

Vis

8 cents 
1» cents

The Reason Why.
At the renting of pew» in a Chicago 

Church the other evening, there wee hot 
Competition• for pe* No 78, and the bide 
ran ap to it large enn. It was linally knock - 
Û down to'Brother B. ‘ Why were yon so 
Ari'xinen to get that particular esnlf be was 
-Orileti W Bro. C. “Why! beeon J it « jnet 
next to Bro. M.’s” he replied. ‘ Well what 
of tb*t” retnrued the other. “Why re 
oined Bro. B„ “M.’s ** held*# jog, end 
le drew» the flies from everybody aroond 
him. I made up my- mind to get a pew 
near him this year, for if tbera’a anytWne 
I bate it’» to be peatored with Ate* when
I'm-whed I’m listening to a good eermon.”
Li-Qaor Tea is the leading article.

A Cbwreh Made a Mayhem»*.
Tbe play of Caste, followed by the farce 

of My Neighbor'» Wife, formed the program 
of an entertainment in the Methodist Epis
copal church. The pastor protested against 
what ha regarded as » desecration of thr 
house of God, but the trustees gave permis
sion in spite of him. The editor of tin 
Christian Advocate, to whom the minister 
reported the case, does not give the location 
of the church, but «ays that comptai* 
should bave brên made to the presiding 
elder, end an injunction, if necessary, ob 
tained from tbe courts. He warmly asserts 
that the quarterly conference should not be 
of “sùeh » craven spirit, or ao utterly de
void of common decency, as to wink at the 
offence,”

irlewollld 1ITI
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A BLIOH TEWED PROhPBOf. 
for years and y«rs that part of Ontario 

of Toronto has been behind the western EACH ARTICLE HAS BEEN PREPARED TO SELL (NOT FOR SHOW),
so that Ladles can Select their RoaneI» or Mantles and wear them at onee. The Prices at 
which they are marked win he found fully

25 PER CENT UNDER USUAL OPENING PRICES.

oo-t
»iw- ion of the province in almost every- 
1 hide. The west is msde up of flonrishiug 

;n^R, bn*y ^own* and thriving cities; the 
eastern half ir prosperous, it is true, but 
not to tbe same extent ss tbe western. 
There ie a chronic deadoeee in it compared

.

with the other.
XVhy is this so 1
Natural advantages account for only » 

small amount of this greater prosperity in 

the we*.
Want of railway competition, end still 

more, went of ordinary railway facilities 
have been the prime canoe.

Toronto is the natural outlet for the 
whole of Ontario, hot ea-tern Ontario has 
b. en almost shat out from Toronto, owing 
to the policy of the Grand Trunk. The 
file titles f.,r getting east of Toronto are few 
ai.d unreliable. The trains uf the Grand 
Trunk to the east or from the east are 
meagre in number and their being on time 
is the exception, not the rule. Yon can 
leave Toronto end go west or north by 
twenty trains slatting on time; to go east 
von are limited to three or four that are 
often late. The traveling public dread 
going east. As a result Toronto has lost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars of trade 
every year that with proper facilities would 
have cone here. And the country 
east of ne has lost correspondingly for tbe 
want of belter acmes to the capital. It is 
even *id that tbe rates end running of 
tbe road are regulated to suit Montreal, 
not Toronto. Why baa Ottawa been an 
out-of-the-way place in relation to Toronto! 
Tor the reason that it is so hard to get at.
*But there was of late a prospect of all 

this being changed. Of oar having a direct 
and competing line to Ottawa; of tbe Greod 
Trunk being lorcid to double-track its road 
and run trains faster, more reliable and 
greater in number than those that we 
nmv have ; of getting to Ottawa 
twice or three times a day in 
rix,or seven hours instead of in twelve ; of 
f.ur fast eight-hour expresses between 
Montreal and Toronto instead of two slow 
o :es ; and of tbe thousand and one advan
tages that 11 >w from healthy competition.

But this prospect has been rudely shaken 
—if not entirely removed, it has been 
greatly dimmed by the combination of 
11 rand Trunk and Canadian Pacific. Tbe 
Ontario and Quebec may ba completed and 
tbe Grand Trunk d mbit-tracked, but tbe 
one management and the lack ot competi
tion will leave things pretty much in the 
old rut. But some day the farmers ol 
the country will insist on railway regulation 
by tbe state. In the meantime the t«o 
“leading journals” are mum for ihe reason 
that they are Grand Trunk and Syndicate 
organs respectively.

( We have been delayed with oar opening in oonaeqasnee of the alterations to oar «tore end the introduction of 
| EL I “ Ths Railway Ca*h Svareii," aodm irk these very low pries» in order to clear off the s orpins stock acoe moisted.

I The Golden Lion.R WALKER 8 SONS j 33 to 37 
King Street and 

Colborae St.
com-

RUBBER GOODS-TEASThe recent death of C. E. Freeman 
in Hamilton, Ont., under such exeep-

with ao INDIA RUBBER HOODStional circumstance#, and
insurance on bis life, has

g HAS BEEN PROVED ru* evasar curb <er
1KIPWEY DISEASES.
E HESITATE; ns* Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug-
* fists recommend it)snd it wlUspGSdUjr orsr-
• corns the disease and restore healthy adion.

i Ladies. u,
Z end weakness*. BMaer 
S se It will set promptly snd e*ely.
" Either Sex. InowrtWanes.snSsnf
"brick dm

<8- SOLS ST ALL SSNMII. Prise 81.

mere
nation. Tbe mein object ie eimply this— 
to pat a atop to a destructive end rainons 
war. It wsi a very atnphl war withal, 
Mr. Oiler adds, which mesne that it wee 
needle*, and quite avoidable by tbe taking 
of a sensible business course on both aid*. 
This railway war is ended, but it does not 
follow that competition is thereby extin
guished. In other words, we are «till to 
have railway competition, bat without rail-

heavy an
directed general attention to the subject of 
heavy life insurances. It has been found 
that Geo. K. Anderson,of Tita«vi!le, carries 

heaviest insurance in the

GOSS AME* CIXCIILAlfl, .
From the verp Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles J 
and Coats. /

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER HUR8BBY SHEETING

possibly tbe 
world. It is $350,000. J. B. Stetson of 
Philadelphia has $310,000 ; Frank Jones of 
Portsmouth, N. H., $205,000; James Park 
jr., Pitt»! arch, $800,000 ; W. H. Langley, 
Oelliopolis, 0„ $300,000 ; John How, St. 
Liais, $100,000 : P. LorilUrd, New York 
city, $250,000 ; F. W. Devere, New Yoik 
eity, $250,000 ; Cyrne W. Field, New York 
city, $240,000 ; Amos Whi'eley,Springfield, 
0„ $201,000; Alexander Birrett, New 
York, $200,000 ; F. D. Roberts, New York, 
$200,000.

»Sa#,#o# Reward
For any testimonial recommending Mc
Gregor's Speedy Coie for dyrpepeia, indi 
gestion, costivene»», headache, etc, thaï 

’ an» not genuine ; none of which are from 
persona in the States or thousands of mile» 
away, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton. Out. We give trial bottle» fre 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived b) 
purchasing » worthless article, bnt koow it. 
value before buying. Trial bottle» and tes
timonials given free at any drug store.

aspslaj

Hen ef nine

yield to Its enrstive power

way war.
It would unquestionably be » good thing 

for the country if ihi» ideal condition— 
that,of railway competition without railway 
war—were reelix-xl. The World can with 
pjrfeot consistency advocate this as a con
summation d« vuutly to be sriebed ; bo*, 
supposing so much agreed upon , the beat 
means of attaining it might still remaip.in 
dispute. Railway competition, unchecked 
and unlimited, is something we have never 
favored. List year tbe Globe, referring to 
t! e big batch of railway bills then before
fit* hoy»», laid dvwu llie CECreiDC
free trade doctrine that every company 
asking for « charter should get it, pro
vided only that no demand were made for 
public money. On the instant we opposed 
this contention as e most mischievous one, 
arguing that experience had proved the 
following aa the inevitable chain 

and effects — unneces
sary railways ; exesssive competi
tion and tbe enormous waste of rail
way war, with negotiation, combination and 
monopoly as tbe final outcome. We held 
it to be tbe duty of tbe state—of tbe com
monwealth—to prevent or atop inch waste
ful and needless war, not less in tbe inter
est of tiie people than of tbe companies. 
This is the souud, patriotic, national policy 
doctrine on the eubj-ct, though to free 
traders it must of course appear an abomi- 
nition. On this ground we opposed tbe 
chartering of any more roads west of To
ronto, to compete with the Great Western. 
We held that we.t of Toronto there existed 
already as much competition aa the penin
sula could afford to carry, but east of To
ronto the situation was greatly different. 
There existed only one line connecting To
ronto with Ottawa and Montreal ; this we 
lmld insufficient for public requirements 
that were every year becoming more press
ing; and therefore we supported the Quebec 
and Ontario road as being a legitimate en
terprise, end cleirly for the good of the 
country.

I,et ua place in ontrast these two radi
cally and fundamentally different views of 
railway policy. One is—let there be perfect 
tree trade in railways ; charter every com
pany applying provided only that no public 
money be asked for ; afterwards let the com
petitors fignt it out among themselves to their 
hearts’ content. Should the stronger swal
low up the weaker, or should two strong 
companies amalgimate, no matter, never 
mind, as Punch ouce said, about an old 
standing metaphysical puzzle. Should ret* 
go up enormously, still no matter, the state 
has no business to interfere in any case. 
The laws of supply and demand are infal
lible, automatic, and self operating, aid 
will of themselves cure every evil that mav 
arise.

The other—the national policy view—is 
iliat it is the duty of government in tbe 
first place to prevent or restrict tbe expen
diture of cipital in supeifiuont railways, 
beyond the country's ability to carry, thus 
stopping as far as possible the enormous 
ami needless waste of railway war, which 

falls both upon the companies and tbe pub
lic. And, in the next place, to interfere 
with the strong hand whenever we reaeli 
the opposite extreme swing of the pendu
lum—combination, monopoly and oppres
sion of the country'» trade and traffic. It 
still remain» to compare thie with Ihe ideal 
of railway competition without railway war, 
as presented by Mr. Oiler.

LI-QUO R"Mr. Kthsn Lawrence,-my townsmen," eeys to. 
Philip C. Bslon of Monkton, Vt, "wee bloated 
from Udnt-v disease. The skin 'f his legs shone like 
rises. Kidney.Wort cured Wot” >pr. HMK,

I ADI A RUBBER GOOD» of 
every deecrlptUm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. Can
ada.
The Butta Percha A Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 11 King street east, 
Toronto.

A new secret society hoe been started in 
New York under the name of “Order of th< 
Iron Tie.” The order of “Tbe Steal Over 
Coat” operated extensively in this vicinity 
daring the winter, but woe suppressed by 
the “Cost Iron Collar»," otherwise known 
aa policemen.

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, to , 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause these 
diseases. For lull perticnlir* apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

Tbe berries have each their season of 
fruitage save one : Thou has all season* for 
thine own, O, bri-beiy ! ______

18 A SURE CUREKoomos complained yesterday that we 
bod not referred to tbe case of the lddy in 
Montreal who, having accepted a nan’s 
vows, is anxious to be released from their 
consequences, 
church has a right to regulate its own inter- 
nal affairs. It ha» ne righ», however, to 
detain any person against hie or her* will 
unie* tb* person being et Ml age and 
sonod judgment voluntarily surrenders hit 
or her liberty, end willingly accepts all that 
each surrender entails, being well advised 
beforehand’ of the nature of the contrast un
dertaken ;and if after making each contrast, 
he or tbe desi.es to break it, as it involves 
personal freedom, the individual concerned 
should be allowed to doeo without incurring 
any penalties, either civil or religious. In 
the esse of minors, the parent* or guardi
ans have, we believe, a perfect right to do 
what seemeth best for those in their care, 
bnt have ns right to fetter them, or «ante 
them to be fettered, after they bare arrived 
at tbe age of maturity-. If that is not the 
lew, it appears to ns it should be.

Whoever may be ihe démocratie candi
date for president in 1884, it appears set 
tied thus early that General Butler will not. 
A B is ton newspaper desiring to find ont 
how the different states were affected to
wards Massachusetts’ governor, told off 
various corresjsmdents in the different 
centres of democracy to interview the local 
leaders of the party. The result of the* 
inquiries is that not a single state declares 
in his favor. The southern states give no 
uncertain sound and one and all agree that 
any man is preferable to ‘.be “heio of the 
silver spoons.” If northern democrats 
should, therefore, insist upon jhe general 
there would certainly be a split, In fact, 
judging from the various opinions given, 
trouble is almost certain if any other than 
* western or * southern man is chosen. A 
northern politician die» not appear to be 
wanted at any price.

The Paris municipal libraries were 
founded only a few years ago in the several 
mairies of Parie. They are open free to 
the public, who can read in the libraries 
themselves or borrow out books. Tbe in
creasing favor which they find ie shown by 
tbe following figures of M. Darden ne'e : 
Previous to 1878 ee few books were lent 
that count was not kept of their numbers. 
Alter that date, however, Ihe number ef 
volumes tint by these libraries rose rapidly 
from year to year. In 1878 it was 20,389 ; 
in 1879, 67,840 ; in 1880,147,507 ; In 1881, 
242,733, end in 1882, 363,322.

The other day Sir Charles Dilke, speak
ing for the imperial government, said that 
the local board would not oppose tbe emi
gration of pauper children to Canada, as the 
Canadian government bad undertaken to 
provide for their inspection. As tbe ques
tion was doubtless asked end answered 
from an Koglieb point of view only, we 
may suppose that the “inspection” spoken 
of mesne that tbe authorities here will see 
that the children are properly treated by 
the* to whom they are bended over. 
There ie another kind of inspection quite 
as necessary, and probably more so, end 
that is, to Me that the pauper children sent 
to Canada are already young criminals, or 
of tbe soft likely to become eneb. At tbe 
Prince Ktiward assizes lest week two boje,
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THfc TRADES’ DEPUTATION AT OTTAWA.
On Tuesday Merarr. Moor, Heakee and 

Shepherd, a deputation t$om the Toronto 
Trades nnd Libor Council, had an inter
view with .Sir John Macdouald. They asked 
that a atop be put to Chinese immigration, 
biid his reply w<»b tint nothing of the kind 
wonl l he dore until the Canadian Pacific 
lliilway had been completed. This is dis
appointing : we think the government 
might easily do better than this for the 
working pvople of Canada, wore it to try. 
it if a foregoi.e conclusion that long before 
the completion of t\w work there will, f.dl- 
i;>g restrictions, bo in the Pacific province 
live times or ten times as many Chinese as 
«un be employed on the railway, west of tbe 
Jlocky Mountain*, at all events. Now, ad
mit for a moment that it is necessary 
to bring in Chinamen *o do the 
v >rk, it is still morally certain that 
a* many of th< in ns cm possibly he 
4 :nployed upon it will 1 c there long 
b« fore it is finished. Sir John would have 
been nrarer right had he said that the 
immigration would t o stopped as soon an 
»h«* contractors had all the Chinese they 
wanted, or could employ. Possibly the 
language lie actually used may bear that 
con«trnotion, but on this point wc mutt 
r.wait more precise information. The true 

1 w.ty of putting the cas ■ h this : When*
< ver th«- number of Chinese in the country 
has failly pasted tbe limit < f as many at 
om possibly be employed on the railway, 
then the bringing in of any more is no 
longer necessary, ns tar s* building tbe 
railway is concerned. From that day the 
»*-ason assigned becomes null and void, and

< f none effect. It is to be* hoped that Mr. 
Shakespeare will not fi«il to press this point 
upon the government.

Touching another grievance complained 
of by the same deputation, Mr. Pope said 
that no assistance was give by this govern- 
merit towards the immigration of skilled 
1 tburere from K iglaod. Only agricultural 
laborers. In said, received assistance from 
Canada. Mr, Mote p(firmed that, on the 
c intrary, a large numb r of mi chanics were 
coming in by tne^ua of assisted passages. 
T j which Mr. Pope replied that si median-

1! PER DOZEN$3LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE OOMPOUin).

Another Bank Cwhler eectpre Oeo. H. Hotet, 
cahier ot Mveirtown (Pe.) Benk, said, recently : 

• Kidney-Wort cured my bleeding pure;__________
CABINET PHOTOS
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I« a Poeltlve Cure

tor nil these Pstaflil OmUakni W,

1 Hedlelne for Wemen. Invested kysWeama. 
Prepared by » Wonts.

Tin Oorntmt SeCOS »bw-ry Me» IX. town et SI«t*7- 
Wit revive» toe drooping spirit., invigorates end 

ammonites tiie organk functions, give* eleetldty and 
Amnene to the itep,reetore« tbe natani bistre to the 
eye, end pl»ntl on tb# pel» cheek of womna tbe «Mb 
met of life’, spring «id early dimmer time. 
tVPhyekleas U* It sad Prescribe H Freely.

It removes ûdntnew, flatulency, destroy» all craving 
tor rtlmulabt, tad rellevM weakness ot tbe rtemneb.

That reeling o( bearing down, eandngpeln, weight 
end backache, le always permanently cored by It. use, 
Yer tbe ewre ef Kidney Cempktinte ef either nex 

this Cempeend I» maaerpeeeed,

s&sŒzxsl tüæ&iS'T ^
Batktbê Compound snd Blood Purifier are prepared 

at0>aadC3S Weetem Arenoe, Lynn, Ham. Price ol 
either, 8L 81s bottles for fientby mail in fib# form 
of puis, or ot lozeng.-s, on receipt of price, fil per bo> 
lor either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letter» of 
Inquiry, Bndoee Set. etamp. fiend for pamphlet.

He family should be without LYDIA L PIMKHANf

gySoldfir allDrayitiu.-eS <•>

And tbe most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic quai!tir » U that 1 have mad# more stttings 
during the past year than any other studio In fete ear beet female preulattea.
rente.

TIIOMAS R. PERKINS,

ARTICLE. Photographer. 99% Twice streets

1 A» it 1» tor all the painful Aiseeeee et t
KIDNEYSfLIVER AND NOWIM.

the eyetem of the acrid poteon 
the dreadfhl Buttering wfeMb 

only the victims of Bhenmatiem

o'noi'ssMusvsiyiss}
have been quldkly relieved, snd In short tùas 

PERFECTLY CURED, 
nun!, pi. nqvin on imr, sold iit DStwnm.
i*» Dry cf n l#c sent by mall,

WELLS, BiCHAP.Psmr Sc Co., Burlington Vt.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.It olessissei that

i General Ocean 8.8. Agency.S

! Tickets leued to all Porte 
of ENGLAND, IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent $t 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO'S-,
40 YONGE STREET.

i

" KUInry-Woi t hse given Immediate relief In 
many este» of rheumatltn- fait ng under mr nolle . 
—to. Philip ('. I’allou, Monkton, Vt. Apr. tO-MR 

« I never found even relief from rheumatism and 
kidney trouble» ti l 1 used Kldrey.Wort Sou I’m 
uell/— David M. Ilutter, Hartford, WI».

CIGARS

HAIR GOODE- SMOKE1 Don’t mise the opportunity 
® and call and see my lienuti- 
, (ot stock of KKAL WATKR 

WAVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every- 
* here. Tiie only genuine 
one ininufeeturea m Cana
da. Also switch.», wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

UNDERTAKERSTHE

O

nil^ Factory at SUnsUail, P.q—Northrop k Lyman

PA*i% hair weaa
106 Yongs street,

COCOA. AND
Between King snd Ade
laide "trects, Toronto.

A. DOBENWEND.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING E

EPPS’ COCOA kCopyright »pplic<l tor.

PADRfcI BREAKFAST. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
“By » thorough knowledge' of the natura’ -awi 

which govern tiie operation* of digestion and intri- 
tlon, and by a careful apidicatlon <«f the fine proper
ties ot wull-zwlvctoj Cocoa, Mr. Epue has provided 
our breakfast Unit» with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save ua many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It fa by tbe judicious uee of such articles of diet that

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALBB IS

BSW SUD MEC«»a RAM* hiu
mrru him.

Bird» Eccs end all kinds ot
latnral Hirtory Specimens and 

Supplies,

CIGARS!
a constitution may beareduallyjmtlt up up untt
Hummed» of subtle maladie/ areflotUng around us 

ready to attack wheeever there le» weak point. W« 
may see** many a fatal shaft by keeping ou reel v* 
well fortified with pure blood aud a properly nom 
lohed frame.”—Ctml Service Gazelle. X 

Mode ebnply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
jWMtete and tine only (J-lb. and lb.) by Oroeere

JAMK8IPPIA 0e., Homteopathic unenuate,
Load on, England.

To be bad n ail railway trains in Canada and o 
U Srat-class notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SDN, W. II. INGRAM, Undertaker,,
113 «DEF.9 ST BEET EAST, 

Opposite Mates Of.

N B—A flrst-elsss child's hearse.

England agriculturally continue» to be in 
» bad way. The Mark Lane Express says : 
“ The past winter has been most disastrous. 
* • The general outlook ie more gloomy 
then for years. * * Since October last

MONTREAL.
Factory—M and M McGill eL, 78 and 76 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—107 King et-, Montreal.

TGBerre BRAMCR-M Osereli «reel
319 longe St. Toronto. I
P, 8, Birds and Animals Staffed to order. 1 -
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J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE 8T.
Import" the finest metal and sloth covered 

gjKalKTvtejdionyiightordy^^^^^^^^^

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
toe beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in the City.
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